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Thursday, January 4, 2024 
Happy New Year CSEA Family! Below you will find important information, available trainings and a review 
of the many things we accomplished in 2023. 

2023 Year in Review: 
In 2023, our union once again showed that when we stand together, we 

can accomplish anything. Union organizing efforts continued to remain 

strong, with CSEA welcoming many new groups of workers into our 

union, including: 
 

• School Safety officers at Schenectady City School District 

• City of Long Beach Part-Time members 

Bangs Ambulance workers 

• Storm King Art Center 

• Goshen Public Library 

• Croton Library 

• Town of New Scotland 

• Inwood Sanitation District No. 1 (Supervisors) 
 

Field Operations did very impressive work to strengthen contracts during 

the past year, we should all be very proud of these numbers: 
 

• 62 contracts ratified since September 2023 

• 15 of those 62 contracts added Juneteenth as a paid holiday 

• 487 total contracts have Juneteenth as a paid holiday 

 
Because of strong union legislative and political action, Gov. Kathy 

Hochul, her administration and state legislators passed a New York State 

budget that fully funds state agencies and provides important aid to local 

governments. 
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Our union worked with the Governor and her administration to enact 
measures to increase hiring and encourage retention at state agencies and 

local government. With our union’s legislative and political action 

efforts, the governor and state legislature made many changes to the 
state’s civil service system that include waiving civil service examination 

fees, offering continuous recruitment exams, placing Civil Service 

representatives in career centers across the state, requiring the 

Department of Civil Service and municipal civil service commissions to 
advertise competitive exams in schools and job training centers and 

counting employee provisional time toward permanent appointments. 

Governor Hochul signed the latter two items into law during a September 
news conference at which our union discussed the urgent need to boost 

worker recruitment and retention. 

 

As 2023 ended, we continued to work with Gov. Kathy Hochul and her 
administration on efforts to reform the pension system, as well as civil 

service reforms to promote worker recruitment and retention. The 

governor and legislature have made positive reforms to pensions and 
civil service, but more work needs to be done. 

 

The power and value of legislative and political action was also on 

display when the governor signed into law several bills that protect 
workers’ rights and safety. 

 

Union members showed up at the polls this year for numerous successful 
elections of local government candidates who stand with working people, 

most notably, longtime friends to our union Monroe County Executive 

Adam Bello, who was reelected, and Dutchess County Executive Sue 

Serino, who was elected. We look forward to working with them and 
other CSEA-endorsed candidates who were elected. 

 

CSEA advanced efforts to reach out to new employees as soon as they 

are hired, including by forming a new member orientation task force. The 
New Member Orientation (NMO) Taskforce was created at the beginning 

of 2023 to review current practices and materials that are used throughout 
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CSEA. Taskforce Members represent every region in CSEA and across 
all industry sectors. They met and put in a great deal of time and effort to 

enhance our NMO materials in order to deliver the most effective ways 

to recruit and retain CSEA members. 
 

Additionally, the Membership Enrollment & Administration Department 

was created from two separate departments within CSEA, and the 

staffing level was increased to create efficiency and accountability for the 
membership application process. Internal controls were implemented to 

ensure all applications received are processed timely. Regional teams 

were also created to increase the proficiency and accountability of the 
application and posting process. These changes have resulted in a 

dramatic improvement in our membership counts, dues revenue intake 

and far fewer complaints from our union leadership. 

 
Our Legislative and Political Action Department also traversed the state 

attending regional conferences to have open discussions with members 

about anti-union groups like the Freedom Foundation and Opt-Out Today 
to find out what we can do better to combat these union-busting efforts 

and false narratives. We listened to our members’ feedback and created 

new print materials to fight back with the truth based on what our 

members said they wanted to see and hear from us. 
 

In 2023, CSEA continued to fight for workplace safety and health. Our 

union’s Occupational Safety and Health developed a campaign to raise 
member awareness of ticks and tick-borne illness in New York, including 

distributing to members tick removal keys, tick identification charts, 

posters, and other reference materials. When Canadian wildfires affected 

air quality throughout the state, our OSH Department kept members 
informed of resources and recommendations to stay safe. 

 

Hundreds of union members attended our Statewide Women’s 

Conference in Saratoga Springs, where they learned how to better use 
their union voices to increase our power. 
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Additionally, hundreds of CSEA members from across the state had an 
opportunity to network, develop and enhance their leadership skills in 

trainings offered during our 113th Annual Delegates Meeting. CSEA 

members also increased their knowledge through region conferences 
throughout the year. 

 

CSEA worked with the Workforce Development Institute (WDI) to 

launch a Child Care Scholarship Program to help working families with 
the high cost of child care. 

 

Our union continued to negotiate and strengthen contracts across the 
state. Numerous bargaining units have added Juneteenth as a paid 

holiday, and these efforts continue. 

 

Our State Operations Team also reached agreements with the Governor 
and her administration to extend paid parental leave to eligible state 

employees, and secure back overtime pay for hundreds of CSEA 

members. We continue to work to extend these successes to more 
members. 

 

In 2023, our union also stepped-up efforts to urge soon-to-retire and 

retired union members to join the CSEA Retiree Division. 
 

During CSEA Member Appreciation Month, we recognized and extended 

a thank you to all of our union members for their hard work every day in 
providing services in every community in New York. 

 

CSEA members across the state also continued to show their solidarity 

through participating in Labor Day and Veterans Day events. 
 

Looking ahead into the new year, we still face challenges and much more 

work, but we will stand strong! 
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OSH reminder for NYS school districts 

As of today Jan. 4, 2024 all school districts and their cooperative 

extension must comply with the New York State Public Employees 

Workplace Violence Prevention Law. The governor recently amended the 
law to include all school districts. The law requires school districts to 

include union representatives in the process and requires them to 

implement protective measures and train all employees. Contact your 
OSH Specialist or visit https://cseany.org/workplace-violence-

prevention for more information and assistance. 

Important Election Information: 

TO: PUBLIC AND PRIVATE SECTOR LOCAL PRESIDENTS 

FROM: STATEWIDE ELECTION COMMITTEE 

 
By now you should have received some information in the mail from the 

Statewide Election Committee (SEC) regarding the 2024 Statewide, 

Region, Board of Directors, and AFSCME Delegates Elections. The 

information should have included the Election Notice. It is vital that you 
provide this election information to your Local membership and Unit 

membership, if any. 

 
If you did not receive this information, or if you have any general 

questions about the election process, you may contact the SEC staff at 1-

800-342-4146, extension 1447 or sec@cseainc.org. Your assistance is 

greatly appreciated. 
 

Thank you! Deb Ake, Chair, Statewide Election Committee 

Important Information from the Statewide Treasurer: The IRS has 

increased the mileage rate to 67 cents per mile effective January 1st, 

2024. In order for your Local/Unit to pay the new rate, a motion must be 

made at your next Executive Board meeting confirming this rate and 

https://click.actionnetwork.org/ss/c/Mqag7sW8TIW-nixyBdulQjNX48E5k-7QYLkb_EXAoeoq5Uz1xI454ueIrzGphK85S9LdXBYSOW1mCCvs3tCA9U_YMGv6KC90GL_AM5ChHqCHf3WnbOuGa25FVC5AdnF9tLppREqs0F8F6sZsE2B8jyAbynEugCBG_H4afxsdl__dahOU9LVWHOQdDdQ49LdI5N7HCkyfsSxoTaPUTWw0yRcNE41EjVgrH3G1BgVngDu-_SYBmClCZy4W7c8zMhkU_CDRyqQLJ-LI3P_3waSmKs5LZhdzK__ED0l8mtj8VpMC13_ADfzQBW7L_QJjiyrQC3Er1SuZF23NhgMHgo0PI95vWje7hY6eq5gOEzc3-zk/42q/J5oUDEWwR42Oags_4xWRYA/h0/UOxPvb5SIL557OINpntzyQSHBT0Om_HegFpKFZluRkk
https://click.actionnetwork.org/ss/c/Mqag7sW8TIW-nixyBdulQjNX48E5k-7QYLkb_EXAoeoq5Uz1xI454ueIrzGphK85S9LdXBYSOW1mCCvs3tCA9U_YMGv6KC90GL_AM5ChHqCHf3WnbOuGa25FVC5AdnF9tLppREqs0F8F6sZsE2B8jyAbynEugCBG_H4afxsdl__dahOU9LVWHOQdDdQ49LdI5N7HCkyfsSxoTaPUTWw0yRcNE41EjVgrH3G1BgVngDu-_SYBmClCZy4W7c8zMhkU_CDRyqQLJ-LI3P_3waSmKs5LZhdzK__ED0l8mtj8VpMC13_ADfzQBW7L_QJjiyrQC3Er1SuZF23NhgMHgo0PI95vWje7hY6eq5gOEzc3-zk/42q/J5oUDEWwR42Oags_4xWRYA/h0/UOxPvb5SIL557OINpntzyQSHBT0Om_HegFpKFZluRkk
mailto:sec@cseainc.org
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UNDER NO CIRCUMSTANCES can mileage reimbursement be made 

at a rate that is higher than this approved IRS rate. 

https://cseany.org/wp-content/uploads/2023/12/2024-IRS-Mileage-Rate-

Memo.pdf 

Membership Applications are now available in Spanish  

Our Membership Department is pleased to announce that CSEA’s 
Membership Applications are now available in Spanish. The online 

form can be found and filled out on our website 

at http://tinyurl.com/yc5cscpr (within the Join Us drop down menu 

at cseany.org). It is also available on the MyCSEA App under “SIGNUP 
APPS.” 

 

To place an order of the hard copy Spanish-Membership 

Applications, please call the Membership Department: 518-257-1278 or 

send an email to: annemarie.raymond@cseainc.org. 

CSEA Communications receive 5 ILCA Awards It was recently 
announced that CSEA and its Communications Department received five 

awards in the International Labor Communications Association’s (ILCA) 

2023 Labor Media Awards, which honors 2022 communications work. 
This contest is extremely competitive, with entries submitted by labor 

unions from across the U.S. and Canada, these honors are quite an 

accomplishment. View the awards 

here: https://cseany.org/workforce/?p=13104. 

Rochester Americans Discount Offer       

With the Rochester Americans’ season well-underway, we’d like to 
remind members of the CSEA-exclusive discount offer we have on all 

regular season home games at Blue Cross Arena in downtown 

https://click.actionnetwork.org/ss/c/Mqag7sW8TIW-nixyBdulQtfkEYeewrWe9psviCvXo1fMmizyXjxvMiQ5KzQ54PGn9N2U2L79evFPEIcBIiLCA-CoXkOlPf26NtWWSvhwoXn09F6SR3vKmA8d6fN9YtPNvfQWfrvuCqanjVxtvdfRbfd5f2oHs-hIYI3UPbOlFSn7yZzi98CyTzxdFAnS-O6hRw3ZEVK8TPupc3RkRiaMdVeN3g6BdYcsQ8ek9z8atMFaN9yAq6-m0Ta04a87hr3oOkfphl-v8Z9o5ZqjooA5uRxDe-zn3jvA9ChvgXmayM7sn-1-8-u8mcmHaQkPMcCQ2MHKkKZh7CIFS4cedrZpZMPJVucxtL43e4fZs2t_I7n50m2O47422NTcUYEygoRYpxcrNzBB_gVdzHgIBkebzg/42q/J5oUDEWwR42Oags_4xWRYA/h1/jvDAAO5JKm-BH_0b3utuOOOw-65RqPZJUs65n6wzbyE
https://click.actionnetwork.org/ss/c/Mqag7sW8TIW-nixyBdulQtfkEYeewrWe9psviCvXo1fMmizyXjxvMiQ5KzQ54PGn9N2U2L79evFPEIcBIiLCA-CoXkOlPf26NtWWSvhwoXn09F6SR3vKmA8d6fN9YtPNvfQWfrvuCqanjVxtvdfRbfd5f2oHs-hIYI3UPbOlFSn7yZzi98CyTzxdFAnS-O6hRw3ZEVK8TPupc3RkRiaMdVeN3g6BdYcsQ8ek9z8atMFaN9yAq6-m0Ta04a87hr3oOkfphl-v8Z9o5ZqjooA5uRxDe-zn3jvA9ChvgXmayM7sn-1-8-u8mcmHaQkPMcCQ2MHKkKZh7CIFS4cedrZpZMPJVucxtL43e4fZs2t_I7n50m2O47422NTcUYEygoRYpxcrNzBB_gVdzHgIBkebzg/42q/J5oUDEWwR42Oags_4xWRYA/h1/jvDAAO5JKm-BH_0b3utuOOOw-65RqPZJUs65n6wzbyE
https://click.actionnetwork.org/ss/c/gbiIWaYrNLy64X-nHkLXigb0J7_a50HwzrlZUBmiscJWafoGlAqCF1pOuKS1gVla_64j020yeI69-P3-DmkhSGgww7OEQ53TiLKCA8zZonR4Ol-XvfgVhyI8XvXLNp1xfBfptHj_BAcAEa18NwcdtfJAB0HHk6e2F0J92OcuIPKA6tnno3qg14R6jyA1_5Pg1Xsba3_Jhng7xu9JF2G9CdCSsBlFoh_fuAmKoa0Go0LEQRKgfUX7-fj0UzK_Ug7sMVElbjhohaPL1SYP9o994MpLbPLl-vWzpZxYKRPSGmLThnsUZwax-i--vvOGSdWK/42q/J5oUDEWwR42Oags_4xWRYA/h2/N-NYhFGvEo1pehi3HWUAPTAG68UZbhYDkjKbfLpH0FU
http://cseany.org/
mailto:annemarie.raymond@cseainc.org
https://click.actionnetwork.org/ss/c/Mqag7sW8TIW-nixyBdulQlI0bNexgFJpzkdusG8XyisiG75lxLD5vh4H2dmsFHKGZgawD7Zd0MVU47k9KFW4MJAJtr3qE5mrglPsiyjKFdH_HIDRBpuHCWac6v-deVb6EpEJAT1aGRshAVn5GiVb7L9rj_tUSu2LaBy_mkNteN6-6c_i9a4lx8PkgGvzN7Uau4x4_xzGgdWdwdDc7Zvs-dSUtrMdLCIuyegwAkHcVvnL3K5PIdcym02cNixyDpN6KuOU5oAc4MxNcSRgiYmQE_vtNWiAIJcnW5QKhWBlf5Lfz09xQLR29OLPHYIrqA866_JMhfU8mspCWw5pv5OTHQ/42q/J5oUDEWwR42Oags_4xWRYA/h3/cJSg76d66oJaWzlLOI5IDYHxCfhjxi3nwwbqolqLECk
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Rochester. Click this link and enter code CSEA to redeem this offer 

throughout their season. 

Member Benefits Spotlight: Update on American Solar Partners 
The Member Benefits Department was informed that American Solar 

Partners is shifting their business from residential solar installations to 

commercial installations. This decision was made based on the raising 
interest rate environment. American Solar Partners will continue to 

service existing CSEA installs but will no longer install new residential 

systems. CSEA will cease promotion and endorsement of this benefit. 

Required Union Representation IN-PERSON Trainings: 

 

State Government Grievance Representation – Fallsburg (Region 
3)** 

Tuesday, January 16, and Wednesday, January 17, from 5:30 pm to 9:00 

pm. Call (845) 831-1000 to register. 

 
State Government Discipline and Interrogation – Albany (Region 

4)** 

Wednesday, January 17, and Thursday, January 18, from 5:30 pm to 9:00 
pm. Call (518) 782-4400 to register. 

 

Local Government Discipline and Interrogation – Beacon (Region 3) 

Saturday, February 3, from 8:30 am to 3:30 pm. Call (845) 831-1000 to 
register. 

 

Local Government Discipline and Interrogation – Binghamton 
(Region 5)** 

Tuesday, February 13, and Wednesday, February 14, from 5:30 pm to 

9:00 pm. Call (607) 338-1130 to register. 

 

https://click.actionnetwork.org/ss/c/BqA3LhzOFl92KwaVoz69N-ycUTMNpeUBhio2K_qCccRWoyxKD_kut4LsptBDtBarHZWmdcePkRH6YrYevy3TE8VGUeKsY02WKtO1Jha341cwgscYNNCT28Jm7mWv5kNdGIxBrrC2I8GrVzD8d4YcTP9n9zUB3-PVAsbeLFpJ0p2A_73MVY3u5n3tGG_3sdBx49inLtcDmis6E6LbLUdxXexZ1iz2Lt_SVR3JGUzyYKgJCKba_IHhjOOAEZoJ9ozu1FOTL4aqLdrkFcfH1YU36G4p607IEm5l6EJFSbp6Dj8-Q2rCLIsnaYhGImkViiXa_rwzlyz_CMXc1v-GOc5Qb2hKop9YXw9FxfE20sLeFNSzsipivKQykb2FnN-UDiipYKlTUaANtFDqFRMz_tX3_EeMZAetLit2z9p9FYvSXrGsI7KSlrl8YJITEo5JjMHcKM5zTfv0TKGjsKVY6_p0BSHb3v8wQy3Uvl6qMMQrEmE/42q/J5oUDEWwR42Oags_4xWRYA/h4/hpZLt36Gcsv_SRRKAI2fGNYmXL85FcpuFiIQuv6dc1o
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State Government Discipline and Interrogation – Oneonta (Region 

5)** 

Tuesday, February 20, and Wednesday, February 21, from 5:30 pm to 

9:00 pm. Call (315) 433-0050 to register. 
 

**This is a 2-part training, participants must complete both sessions to 

receive credit for completion. 

 
Required Union Representation VIRTUAL Trainings: 

 

Discipline & Interrogations Recertification 
Monday, January 22, from 12:00 pm to 2:00 

pm. https://memberlink.cseany.org/Event.axd?e=1212 

 
Grievance Representation Recertification 

Monday, January 29, from 12:00 pm to 2:00 

pm. https://memberlink.cseany.org/Event.axd?e=1216 

Required Officer Trainings: 

Contact your region to register. 

Region 1 – (631) 462-0030   Region 4 – (518) 782-4400 
Region 2 – (212) 406-2156   Region 5 – (800) 559-7975 

Region 3 – (845) 831-1000   Region 6 – (716) 691-6555 

 

VIRTUAL President/VP Training for Regions 1-6**: 
Wednesday, January 17, and Thursday, January 18, from 6:00 pm to 7:30 

pm for new and experienced officers in all sectors. 

Deadline to register is Thursday, January 11. Call your Region to register. 

**This is a 2-part training, participants must complete both sessions to 

receive credit for completion. 

https://click.actionnetwork.org/ss/c/tTBUZwcBH_2q13Ow12s-jbBRtcDORZKQkxW1vh-KFH1Ou4BC_7LNKlEHZv9eqai2hKa9JwplOdEoDjfG4r7LMsRhSAayiANy9n6w1udIzQWOIGCAHQMrp63lmG16u8RFUlsVnWBtJFIJijIm86rqyXJL62PpLEJ2zpnx-Fik6fWpdjp3lsD8lbhWXBqRFLQnbu8yju5haTXcgTp7mDUxEncJedN1s_xvSg1gpoLFn8A-fKziGYYeGmk6_EAntO9zTVy_6YIP5NdVmwL9oR8BOhZFy3oASTog-kmg3O7ZvQ-wbwwhTwZ_CJ-q1YmZl7QUsiOdAYDWm2Mr-o8aou72TrdUdKyDnEHjBQ2DHSKoMrc/42q/J5oUDEWwR42Oags_4xWRYA/h5/AqgE1f2QffR7HWPKhKlJDdPUmn_RQwpWbJVd_-DGqAo
https://click.actionnetwork.org/ss/c/tTBUZwcBH_2q13Ow12s-jbBRtcDORZKQkxW1vh-KFH1Ou4BC_7LNKlEHZv9eqai2IgvGbzJuAaJHph2N5LxYEaC2JBRsL1RwjYxmcdrZAVnCcl0GveJ5Hm56shd3cvEvBsNov3azsnIAWyWDjev_5Mu07O6ATw2XS7EEq4LDddO-NpF7Y_pbB6u9LLDtRityRzNZlA9IgHJRQPoIk32uT2WtPZTaxxL23_GsTI6bOX_r70Lf7XChF2ow6hJz5gPUAL7gAEHmp2gubIPwWUpbFu2UMb7H4SFwiHdFRS6pGYo8kQBNDCagc-bad4YuZ6Qqi73TsW47JoTR6NHPaZwY3LNn1FHZTUsu_m1m2u74x3M/42q/J5oUDEWwR42Oags_4xWRYA/h6/iNqgGB2uDeBbsqOkB27PECbkV_BwE3z-khgnMUkb_H4
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What do you want to read about? 

I’m asking for your feedback on any topics you’d like to see covered in 

future editions of this weekly leadership update. If you have ideas, please 

take the time to fill out our quick online survey 
at: https://forms.office.com/r/seCVpFhVaG. 

 

I appreciate your response. 

 

In Solidarity, 

 

 

 

  

 

https://click.actionnetwork.org/ss/c/A7GQnnr_XzUYyessq5BiRFeKh0bgoWYFK4JE6Wn7h5GlPNywV1w-Up1l65OeqpjmckMzrOTAgNX3Mrv08Ovkn-0DjLgm470WE_7iAtexN3gbtEgVPIL8gOnCNRz7C6Q_EJ3FlpVhdyLUWu844K8_uoR0rUJB_sRS8LyoVqIJmwk9T0lNDAaHt2t17_bAPmrp7-msHZOj_ZcEQyrvfTxdBGt9h7JiyOTWPx4RIx6ahOsA9NeFDaO3FRLlRydI0s5r-ykSPCjUlTrempygZ-hGMLwFnjskFrenEkPpBiTfv4hfCw2S4FnxuLP1sEYi0Vcizd86SxzmCijAAvjrKEGS9Q/42q/J5oUDEWwR42Oags_4xWRYA/h7/bsqRzRXKx7Eq3Z2Iz1dyHC4gMi4UW8GVQmqGwd5xxg8

